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RIS JEARMLY LIFE.
Johni 1lingb -Nackertîs, M A.- laie Promfe.,sor of Classies

in Quecîis t"niî"eiitNi Kîgtî-mn %\ us liin it Nairui, unScotland on the 5 th o mmiiie> 15i2. 1li. fteic' Jm.liii
Nlamikerras, born,, 'nMaY 7 th. iS. ira- a imaîive of Ferres.

a small truabout deleu miles freont Naeri, rendeicil
classical liv Shakespeare ln lus trage] - (if -Macbeth. He'
rernoveil in carIs life te Edinburgh, \% lir, inii s2 3 , he \%-as
itiiiid te Rise Granut, .a tatiî e ofet parisli of (1 (m
near tht' t ian ef Nairn. 'l'aý \v ýbe à re b mrni-ii
thein iii Edinburffi. 111 r8 s2 theîý rein o-ed te N aitru,
where the2 simbject if tins ment mil- 'i, born scion attci their
arn val.

John Mackerî as. the father, caine tii Canada iii 1837.
and %v as fello\mred hv bis, fainili in 155He had friends
ai Cernwiall y l ie bu a s adlised, ii tlie theri titi
..ettled state etf the ceunîit y te iccept the miter of a scheeo
at Giray s Creek iii that neigbboui hood fl the faîl of
183,) be remnove i in the' public sclol at \Villiaînstoa îîl,
where lie remainle I about thrc vears aîîd a lialf. In the'
spring cf 1843 bie returne I te Cornalml to take charge ef
one' of the public sc.hools there. aîid te ami ai the saine
time as catechist te bis kind and esteemed friend, L)r.
t rquhart. Hitherto the' education of bis snn John uli,
biad bcen con Incte I entîrcrv 1) v luini su f bot lii t he school
lieuse and ai bhaine. 1 h, boy, a ho \vs a tom about t rt
icars of age. aas alrc i lv a cIl aIluaiu 1 iii the Etiglisu
branches. and liai ciun acqired Iitunlui his father s in-
structionl a couîsiuerrablu k-ou lulmie of the' rut limeiuîs cf
the Latin laiiuuage. WVith a \-te\% tu hi.. furthr2r atîvatuce-
mient in the' ('assue., ait I mii other branche', lie \% as iîo\N

sent hi bis fatber te tht' celebrated sebecîl at Cornwall,
then kuotn as tht' Eastern District Schonl, ai îrbicl so
manmv of our most eminent mnen baive beeîî eîuîcatet1 Th' I s
scb )cil was then un ler the charge of NIr, K-t"i, well kit )\%-i
as an excellent classical scholar. Here he made rapid
progress and continued. as be bad don t W\illiamsto\wn,
te, take the le-id ln altist eiery branch of study. Ofteîî
for înentbs toga-tiî ir he carried the silier ineilals. wirbc
indicated the' rails of dti\ ii the' s fol -ils Pruuicieucy
%vas the' resuIt lot of aiui stildeu mr impul-.iN c effort, lut
mîf tbe same steady per..ei rance wi ch distitîgumshed luîîîî
in ail tbat he un le,-te-ok, He' %%as sciepultleuslv ceîiscien-
tious iii the prepai Site cf bis lossos. front îîhici lit
a onld allusi notlîing te detaitu hinm. Ht' regulail Ix iiie

toit n lunîantiscript everi uine of lus Latin anti Greel
translations-a work ahich iecessarîli' occupie liiunch
time, but \wbîcb tendel iii ne sînaîl degret' t., form tht'
habit of exireme accuraci \vlttcb ulstinguishe I liim iii
after lîfe.

Durîng the' y'ars xîhicb he spent ai Williamstomn anîl
Cornwall, the' amount cf reading-especially of a religions
cbaracter-abicb tht' young student accomplished, ivas
somethiugperfectlv aeonderful. In connection witli St.
John's Preshyterian Cburcb, Cornwall, of wbicb Dr.
urquhart seas se long the minister, there exist'3d an excel-
lent congregational library whicb had been purchased in

Glasgow, and wbicb contained almost ail the standard re-
ligieus works-controî ersial, historical and biographical.
These -orksvyoung Mackerras spent ail his spare timtein de-
s î)unîlg. I lis ap1i ýtite fe' isu.h i-eadling ivas insatiable. Every
moment of is Sundavs, wheîî îot i church or attending
Sind(a.N-s;chteol, ias d evoted to the eager perusal of books
ef a religions tendency, and lus memory possessed a won-
dei-fui tenacity in retaining whatever he read.

11n the faîl of 1840, when flot more than fourteenl yeaîs
of age. his standîing and attajuments in the different
classes ieesuch as a ould hiave fully justifie.1 himi being
sent te cOlle4le, but bis father, considering bis comp-arative
Vouth, ait( justlv jndging that another year would not be
ilI spent in furthar l)reparatory studies--especially in the
muatheinatical branches-continued te senti hlm to, the'
Eiasteirn District sche il until the faîl of the year 1847
%vlben bie aceoînpanied hlm te Kingston. There he had
the pleasure of seeiiîg his son pass with ease the M4atricui-
lation Examîination, and-contiding hlm te the fatherly
care <fthe Rev. Dr. Machar and Professor Wjlliamnson-
heleft hlm to pursue bis studies in this new sphere andl
retturned te his own duties at Cornwall.

WVitb reference te bis successftil career at college it is
utncessary te add anvything te wvbat ivas s0 well stateil hy
Dr. \illianîson in addressing the large audience wbicb
assemibled at St. Andrew's chur-cb to perform thle last
lionor te bis remains.

The suînner of 1848, whicb was bis first college vaca.
tion, be spent ln further prosecuting bis classical studies
aith MIr. KaY, and assistin.1 hi.n in the duties of the
school. The next summer be spent as tutor in the family
of the lien. John H-amilton, and lu the third he acted as
assistant in the Preparatory Scbool at Kingston. In the
period between bis taking the degree of Bachelor of Arts
in 1850 and gradtnating as Master ot Arts in 1852 be con-
due I îitb great succcss the' Grammar School at Gan-
anoque, receiving a' the close of bis engagement. as Master
of that institution a very flattering testimonial.

His father baving oaa) remnoved %vith his famriy te
l3rockville-wbicb ivas then ineluded witbin the Bathurst
l'resbyterv it hecamne bis duty, in 1853, being tben in the
2151 year of bis age, te apply te that Presbytery for license.
This body on that occasion met at Perth, and after pass-
i'ug \vith credit the ordinary exaîninations, and receiving
bis license in due formn, the' voung minister preacbed bis
first sermon in the pulpit of bis old fricnd and fellow-
teansman, the Rev. Dr. Bain, of Perth. Little did be know
Nîhile preaching that sermon. thbit one wbo beld a stili
nearer relation te hlm Nvas present as a hearer. It was
net until the' service was brought te a close, anti he was
descJnding the' pulpit stair, that be recognized the presence
of bis father, îvbe had quietly slipped eut from l3rockville
by stage during the preceding night and had taken a po-
sition iii the church wbere be could net be seer hy the'
preacher.

The' intensity cf the father's feelings on this occasion
may be the' better understood when xve state that even from


